
 
 

We’re getting the gang back together!!! 
 

On 28th October 2017 ComicCity, Comics and Creative Arts Festival will emerge from the 
ashes in a Haloween Special!!  

 
The Nerve Centre is the venue for this Free event from 10:00am to 5:00pm to celebrate 

comics, the culture and to inspire future generatons of creators. 
  

Activities on the day include: 
Comics:    Artists, Workshops, drawing competitions as well as small press comic books for 

signing and sale. 
Gaming:    Console competition and Tabletop gaming tables. 

Cosplay:    Come along in cosplay, join in the Workshops and the Competitions with exclusive 
prizes. 

 
There will also be: Facepainting, Cinema – Lego Batman screening, Panels with Pros 

(breaking into the business and personal experiences) 
 

We have 2 special guests on the day: 
 

Glen Fabry, Comics Legend is regarded as one of the world’s best cover artists, with a long 
and presitigious career working on top titles such as Preacher (now a hit TV show), Batman, 

Hellblazer, Slaine, Spider-Man and of course Judge Dredd.  Glenn will be signing and 
sketching at the show, so it’s a great chance to get an art commission from an all time great! 

 
& 

Ryan Brown was born in Belfast in 1976.  He is a Digital painter, Cover Artist and Comic Book 
Colourist.  He has worked on comic books, video games, concept art and album covers.  He 
has worked for Legendary Entertainment, Dark Horse, Vertigo, IDW, 2000ad, Marvel and DC 

among others.  Ryan has been involved with projects as diverse as Mars Attacks, Judge 
Dredd, Creepy Comics and Ninja Turtles. 

 
We will have 18+ local and national small press exhibitors including REVOLVE COMICS 

(Derry based, Award-winning), Comics Publishers, Backpocket Comics, Barry McGowan, Joe 
Campbell among the many sharing their wares as well as facepainting, sketching, signing, 

cosplay, photo opportunities and shenanigans galore. 
 

ComicCity would like to thank The Nerve Centre, Derry City and Strabane District Council for 
their funding of this event as part of the City’s overall Halloween Spectacular.   

Special thanks also to Angry Cherry, UV Arts, Brunswick Moviebowl, Junk Kouture and Core 
Gaming  


